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Wings Etc
Drinks From HCD

All drinks will be delivered at room
temperature. Drink orders do not go

towards the food purchase minimum.

Ultimate Nachos
Ultimate Nachos $13.49

Enough for 4-unless you're
REALLY hungry! Comes with chili,
lettuce, tomato, onions, fresh
jalapeno, lime crema, queso blanco,
fresh-cooked tortilla chips. Served
with salsa

Awesome Appetizers
Half Basket of Loaded Fries $5.59

Nacho cheese. sour cream &
bacon bits

Full Basket of Loaded Fries $8.39
Nacho cheese, sour cream &

bacon bits
Half Basket of Loaded Tots $5.59

Nacho cheese, sour cream &
bacon bits

Full Basket of Loaded Tots $8.39
Nacho cheese, sour cream &

bacon bits
Spicy Pickle Chips $8.99

Dill chips lightly coated w/ Tabasco
laced batter. Served w/ ranch.

Small Cauliflower Wings $10.49
Batter-coated cauliflower with side

sauce
Large Cauliflower Wings $18.49

Batter-coated cauliflower with side
sauce

Cheddar Cheese Curds $10.49
Hand breaded white cheddar bites

w/ ranch or warm marinara
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks $9.49

8 sticks with marinara sauce
Crispy Onion Rings $7.49

Beer-battered and amazing!
Portabella Mushrooms $9.99

W/ choice of dipping sauce
Jalapeno Cheese Poppers $9.49

W/ choice of dipping sauce
Chicken Quesadilla $11.99

Grilled or crispy chicken breast and
cheddar-jack on grilled flour tortilla,
salsa and sour cream

Bavarian Pretzel Bites $8.99
W/ nacho cheese or beer cheese

for +$1.09
Chips Fiesta $8.49

Fresh cooked tortilla chips with our
signature chip-dipping favorites:
queso and salsa

Fresh-Made Salads
Side Garden Salad $4.49
Big Chicken Salad $12.49

Grilled or crispy chicken breast,
greens, cheddar-jack, bacon, egg,
tomato, choice of dressing

Bacon Blue Cheese Wedge $9.99

Award-Winning Wings (Or
Boneless Wings)

Cooked to order in trans-fat-free
vegetable oil. We're known for our

wings, and we take every basketful very
seriously. Comes with celery and
choice of ranch or bleu cheese.
7 Traditional Wings $12.04
10 Traditional Wings $14.49
16 Traditional Wings $21.99
24 Traditional Wings $31.59
50 Traditional Wings $63.79
7 Boneless Wings $10.29
10 Boneless Wings $11.99
16 Boneless Wings $17.99
24 Boneless Wings $25.59
50 Boneless Wings $51.29

Signature Grilled &n Crispy
Burgers

Fresh cuts of select beef, hand-pressed
onto our flat top grille for that "old
school' crispy-juicy grilled burger

"WOW." Served with fries or choice of
side.

Stand-By Burger $11.99
Our fresh-to-order chargrilled

premium burger.
Three-Cheese Burger $13.99

Fresh burger, cheddar, Swiss,
American cheeses, sauteed onions
,new garlic-aioli

The Loaded Cowboy Burger $13.99
Cheddar, bacon, beer-battered

onions rings, house BBQ sauce
"Hugh Jazz" 1 Lb. Burger $15.99

Double-burger topped with 2 melty
slices of American cheese

"The Big Nasty" $14.99
Cheddar cheese, a pile of pulled

pork, house BBQ sauce and
beer-battered onion rings

First Class Burger $13.99
Swiss, bacon, and sauteed

mushrooms, topped with 2 appetizer
mushrooms

Jalapeno Bacon Burger $13.99
Pepper-jack, bacon, jalapeno &

avocado-ranch
Meat Free Impossible Burger $13.99

Meatless yet somehow delicious!

Made-To-Order Sandwiches
Served with fries or choice of side

"Hawgzilla" Pulled Pork $12.99
1/2 lb. sandwich! Wood-smoked

pork & signature BBQ sauce
Honey Mustard Chicken Bacon
Swiss

$13.99

Bacon, Swiss & honey mustard on
grilled or crispy chicken breast

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich $10.99
Crispy or grilled chicken breast

Rolled-To-Order Wraps
Served with fries or choice of side

Chicken Bacon Wrap $11.29
Crispy or grilled chicken, lettuce,

tomato, cheese and bacon, with
honey mustard or ranch

Buffalo Chicken Wrap $10.79
Crispy chicken, lettuce, shredded

cheese, tomato, Buffalo wing sauce
& ranch or bleu cheese dressing.

Surprise, It's Seafood!
Crispy Fish Tacos (3) $13.49

Crispy fish soft tacos, lime crema,
lettuce, tomato, salsa, tortilla chips

10 Piece Jumbo Shrimp $10.99
W/ choice of any of our 19 sauces

or cocktail sauce
16 Piece Jumbo Shrimp $15.49

W/ choice of any of our 19 sauces
or cocktail sauce

Jumbo Shrimp Dinner $15.99
12 pc. w/ buffalo sauce or cocktail

sauce, fries & 1 side
Crispy Fish Sandwich $12.99

W/ tartar sauce & 1 side
Crispy Fish & Chips $12.99

W/ tartar sauce, fries & 1 side

Our Sides
1/2 Order of Straight Fries $4.19
Full Order of Straight Fries $6.29
1/2 Order of Curly Fries $4.19
1/2 Order of Tots $4.19
Full Order of Curly Fries $6.29
Mac 'N Cheese $3.39
Coleslaw $3.19
Full Order of Tots $6.29
Applesauce $3.19
Veggie Side $3.49
Broccoli $3.19

Our Chili
Meaty Chili $5.29
Loaded Chili $6.29

Choice of buffalo sauce, sour
cream, onion, and shredded cheese

Extra Dipping Sauces
Nacho Cheese $1.59
Beer Cheese $2.59
Queso Cheese $2.59
2 oz Side Blue Cheese $0.79
2 oz Side Ranch $0.79
10 oz Blue Cheese $3.49
10 oz Ranch $3.49
10 oz Extra Sauce $3.29

Kids Meals
W/ fries or choice of side

Kids Traditional Wings $7.29
Kids Boneless Wings $6.29
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Salad
Iceberg wedge with diced tomato

Bacon Ranch Wedge Salad $9.99
Iceberg wedge with diced tomato

Buffalo Chicken Blue Cheese
Wedge

$10.99

Buffalo Chicken Ranch Wedge$10.99

topped with choice of buffalo wing
sauce with ranch or blue cheese

Chicken Sandwich $10.99
1/2 lb marinated, crispy or grilled

chicken breast and signature bbq
sauce

Buffalo Chicken Tacos (3) $11.99
Flour tortillas, choice of grilled or

crispy chicken, shredded cheese,
lettuce, tomato, onion, ranch & hot
wing sauce, served w/ salsa, sour
cream & fresh made tortilla chips

Chicken Tenders Basket $12.99
5 meaty, Southern-style tenders w/

1 side & dipping sauce
Philly Cheesesteak $13.99

Tender, thin-sliced sirloin, grilled
peppers, mushrooms and onions,
melty Swiss with new garlic aioli

"The Barron" It's Famous! $13.99
1/2 lb. grilled chicken breast,

mushrooms, bacon w/ cheddar-jack.

Kids Burger $6.49
Kids Chicken Fingers $6.49
Kids Mini Corn Dawgs $6.49
Kids Mac 'N Cheese $6.49

Desserts
Oreo Churros $7.49

Churro batter made with crumbled
oreo cookies, filled with sweet,
creamy center and fried crispy
delicious. Served with cream cheese
frosting for dipping

Funnel Cake Fries $7.49
Fried crispy on the outside with a

warm, fluffy inside. Dusted in
powdered sugar with a side of
chocolate dipping sauce
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